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‘assesses;7;‘11943 ¢ ‘ a ‘ 

iect the‘ provision‘ ‘of. simple,‘ inexpensive,‘ ‘and 
‘Positive ~ means _ "which, in ‘ various "modi?cations; 

‘ maymbeiused with any ‘conventional switch‘ . of,‘ this 

‘movementjof the switch in either direction, where; 
plrevious locking or ¢1atchine deviqes have on 

infe amopen switch “OIOI‘JJEnin-g .9, close Swim 
‘e asemaybeq . . 

further object is1to provide whic 

‘ , intothe switches. 

. I. 'lqhe invention,ma_lees jets-swathsJtéé'i‘ibiihf“ 
I jsiinpleuinexpensive device which,“ manufactured 
‘ ,‘in a..few sizes,.can be employed to lock orlatch1 g‘ 

‘ .‘anystandardknife?witch alrfeadyhinstalled Woutsthe-necessity a: ' ltering thedswitc ' 

turbing'it's installationg ‘ ' ‘ “ ' 

Another advantage 
q sth‘at‘,‘ being entirely-separate‘ froir'ithe con 
ductive‘ elements‘ of the switch, . and ‘ designed for 

installation on the insulated ‘switohp'a'nel so that 

‘that; type of switch‘ having‘ twoqormoregspac‘ed _ ‘ 
1 ‘parallel blades‘ connected by; a cross-bar of v in- ‘ 

sul'ated or insulating material. 1;. It hasjfor itsob- ‘ 

téd onlyqtmhold a-fswitchslqsed. 111.1 .‘Qther‘ ~ 
H Qrdsimy improved lock-operates to. preyenticles? ' 

‘ ‘ ‘heaped i0 :exiscin‘asmtches.withqut ¢m0di‘— f 
i‘ ‘ ?ea’vioii .efithe switch structure. lwhcreaslprevipus. 

, r latching mechanisms have been pvb‘uilt“ 
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:Ti'liS invention, relates-‘i to renew‘ an‘dpuseful ‘I ‘i ‘ “ v ‘ tendingiup‘wardiinthe ‘drawing, which .byheni V 

; ainer, or '1 look i for : knife-‘switches; particularly" gaging‘base ‘4 limits the upward or counter-0100b 

kindito Prevent hasty; accidental; ‘or unauthorized. I 

wise‘ movement‘ of ‘member I. ion'its pintle.‘ ‘a Below‘ 
; thepintle; member lpresents‘an abutmentrfaice 
?at-an angle to the‘face of ‘foot 5 which simi 
l‘arly limits‘the‘ downwa‘rd‘movement ofjmember ‘ ‘ 
l, clockwise~..in_,»Figs. l .and . 2. “The "abutment 
head .or-i-stop member 21' is ‘spaced from the foot _ 
to .‘provideja‘ .relief . to~acc0mmodate the switch 

x ‘cross-"bar 1. ~ 1' H‘ . ‘ “ 

‘ I ,Thebaseplate 4is located‘ (upon the‘. panel Oso‘ 
‘ thatthebodyll .or head 2 can not touch‘ any‘blade 
‘ A of ‘.the switch, anditheabutmentrhead 2 when 
loweredjolears the path‘ of movement of thejcross 

‘ bar'B." “When the body member I islrais‘ed to its ‘ 
‘ uppermost position the head Z‘liesinthe arc of 
movement ,ofqjthe cross-bar B1 “lf?the‘ls'witchiis 

‘ ‘closed, ‘as shown in solid‘lines, the linnernface of 
“the. head 2 lies over the cross-bar B ‘to prevent. 
opening the switch.‘ When the switchis‘open; as 

3 indicated in ‘broken lines, ‘lthe-outer‘faoe of- head 
“ 2 obstructs the cross-bani?» so‘ that the‘ switch 
cannotbei?osedw;1‘ ~ , it A .; ‘ 

Various quickeacting V devicesm'ay be utilized ‘to 
actuate orretafin/‘the pivoted body inmemberel‘ and‘ 1 

. “abutment head-2 in docking “position; ‘For .ex- . . 
i ; ample, Fig.2 shows a'bore ‘l lengthwise. through ; 

thebodyl receiving a pin,8. which‘is‘inovable to 

it atnotime ‘can come meontactwimany con i 

‘ \Iducting‘memberfit minimises hazards and- ‘re‘n 
ghders unnecessary the use of a hot sticker other 
.insulatedtool towactuateit, ‘ ‘ ' 

‘Other features and advantages or. my invention ‘ 
“twill be apparent in‘the course of the‘followin‘g‘ 

speci?cation. ‘ ‘i “ ‘ ‘ ‘i ‘ ‘ 

1‘ Referring to the accompanying drawing,‘ Fig. l 
a side elevation, partly in section, showing a1 

device according to the. invention“ applied tofa' 
‘‘ knife-switch‘of standard formj _- ‘ V i . 

. ‘ Fig. 2 is an enlarged part-sectional side eleva-y 
.tionof the lock and switchrof Fig.1 1, showing it 

‘ equipped forkey control; and ‘ 
Fig. 3 is a side elevation of a 

‘ lock according to the invention. ‘ 
“Referring to Fig. 1,2. knife-switch having two ; 

ormore ‘parallel blades A connectedby a cross- ‘ 

material, is‘mbunted on‘a switch panel C. ‘ 
‘.‘The‘ improved lock shown in, Figs. 1 and _2 con~ 

‘sists‘ of a body member i presenting‘ an abutment 
ead 12;‘ pivoted on a pi‘ntle ‘3 carried by. a base 

‘ “ember ‘4‘ which is secured to the ‘panel‘C. ‘ Mem 
erjl hasian integral 'foot or stop member 5, ex 

‘_ bar B of ebonite, or other insulatingllor insulated 

talge‘lagainst the base plate 4 and hold the mem 
"?benlsupin locking position.‘ The bore [is tapped - 
for a short distance and pin Bis-thréfadédht .9 . ‘ 

r so that‘a few turns of the‘pin by its knurled head 
‘ ill! will lock member I in its raised position. _ 

> ‘ Intermediate its ends pin 8 may be‘relieved or 
reduced in diameter as at II. A set screw I2. is 
.inserted‘lthrough the wall of member I with its“ 
.‘end received in the reliev'edlportion ll ‘so that 
i when the threads of. the pin are disengaged from 
‘ the threads in bore 1 vibration can not cause‘ the 

40 .bolt to drop out. . a ‘ 

The device of Fig. 1, when raised, prevents ac 
cidental opening or closing of the switch, and also 

‘ discourages its mistaken operation by‘ an‘ excited 
; operator because of the time interval required to 
turn pin 8 and release the switch. 
When it‘ is‘ desired to prevent unauthorized, as 

“well as accidental or erroneous operation of a 
i switch, the pin‘ 8 may be ‘provided with a key: 
actuated mechanism‘ 13 indicated in Fig. 2, ‘which 
"operates to withdraw catches 14 from an an 
?nular recess in the wall‘of bore I. . ‘ 

Fig. 3 shows a modification of the locking device 
of Figs. 1 and 2, ‘adapted to be installed so that‘ 

‘ i it normally“ hangs in switch-locking position. 
The body member I and theabutment head 2 are 7 



‘_ formed for installation above the cross-bar ‘B of 
the switch, being pivoted to pintle 3 on base 6a. 
The movement of body member I ‘about pintle 3 is , 
limited by a latching stop member 8a. In the ex- . 
ample shown, the latching action is provided by 
splitting the inner end of the movable pin 8a by’ 
intersecting slots I‘! so that‘it is compressible dia 
metrically. The inner end of) the'pin 8a is upset 
to provide a shoulder I5 of larger diameter than 
the body of the pivot. The enlargedjendfhas its 
corner beveled for latching engagement. in a 

' shouldered recess [6 in the basepl'ate ii. The 
outer edge of the shouldered recess is also beveled 1 . 
so that when the locking member is allowed to 

~ drop down with normal force the splitishoul'd'e'r its 
will be compressed and catch within the aper 
ture l6. . 
To release the catch, the spne-endwportien or." i ' 

pin 8m is reduced in diameter to present atta 
pered portion 19 just beyond the end of the bore 
l: in'; the body member. Drawingthe "8a 
outwardly ‘or urging the ‘body member 5-! . inward. 
‘ly relative‘ ‘to the pin "compressesrthe vvsplit fend "' 
or the "pingso that the‘sho'u'lder i 54at its "extremity 
will pass ‘through the restrictedportion of ‘aper 

‘a T ‘For automatic latch action vthe pin may-be ‘nor; 
- ‘mally "waged to the right .1 in Fig. 13.. iby'; spring 
means not shown. "Or, as shown, the body‘ of 
the pin may be "grooved at 2! lengthwise‘,-=tlien 
transversely.- ' A 'set*'sc'rew 2Q :inJL-the "wall of 

' memberPl-‘extends ‘int-o" groove~2l ‘so it-hat the 
pin may either be-locke'd'lin' placeyorfwhen‘turned 
slightly by its knurled ‘head "m will beirnovable 
'endwise.'-»When1it*is ?Xe'd'endwise' the latch 
ing ‘action is ‘automatic and the latch ‘Fca‘n‘be 
disengaged-"only by turning ‘thefprin until "the 
set screw'?? is in theflongitudinal part ‘of groove 

'q 3.‘: _ i 1 " ' ';. ‘e . 

If ‘desired, v(a key ‘control as "shown \in'Ie'ig. ‘2 
be éihployed'viii-th-th‘e‘pih 8a.“ , I V‘ 1 I 

' he automatic 'latch-in'g device of Figs win 
be found“ particularly useful-Fin installations 

‘ fwherefquick ‘opening offthe' switch‘fi‘s ‘desirable. 
"l’h'ejchancesv of‘ ‘accidental or 'thafsty opening ‘or 
Fleeing‘ are ‘minimized, as‘ the operator miis'tfuse 
*‘both hands to open 'or- close the switch, s ' ' 

’ In ‘sortieihs’tanc‘es ‘a ‘?xed abutment take - 
Y the place "er ‘the ‘latching’ pinf‘sa. "The abut; 
'Inent head" 2 ‘prevents accidental "opening ‘of ‘the 

» ,jswiteh' "since it ’ normally {hangs "in the ' position 

2,328,848 
shown, and to open or close the switch the op- ' 
erator must lift ‘and hold ‘the latching devices 
out of the way of the cross-bar B with one hand _ 
in order to open or close the switch. 

invention herewith’ shown and described are to 
vice taken as preferred examples of the same, and‘v 
that various changes in the shape, size, and 
arrangement of parts may be resorted to with-t 
out departing vfrom the spirit of the invention 
'ortherscope 'of the appended claims. 
' Having thus described m'y-invention, What vI 
*claim and desire to secure. by LettersPatent is: 

10 

15 ii'ng 'a ‘cross bar comprising an abutment mem 
bermovablev-into ‘and out of the-path of travel 
of said cross bar e?ective when'in said pathof } . 
travel ‘either to‘prevent ‘closing the open switch‘ 
or to retain the switch closed, said abutment, " 
member being pivoted to abase plate adaptedto 

jbrei iastene‘dtoithe "panel, and means for‘ p‘e‘sie I. 
"tit/T8137, retaining said/abutment member fill-?le‘ 
path‘ofs'a‘id c'r'oss bar;saidretainingzmeans win-v, ‘ 
prising iad-ju's'ta‘ble Ys’t‘op' provided ‘on: Eta-id 

9 
'piate 

12. 1A“ locking device rei- a knife-swam having a 
{a ‘cross bar eompr-isin'g'an ‘abutment member 
movable mm ‘(and enter the: ‘path of said cross 

30 bar ~e‘?ec‘tivegwhe‘n in ‘said path or travel either 
, to ‘prevent ‘closing ‘thefopen ' switch»; erito retain " 

_ the ‘switch rclosedgs'aid abutment member being 4 
pivoted; on "a "-pi-nitle‘ carried by {a pad adapted‘ ' 

Ft'o vbe‘ ‘fastened? to the "switch panel,- ‘and aura: o 35 acting screw means provided on ‘isaiid‘ab?tmeht' 

member adapted ‘to bear against said padfand 
‘retain the abutment member’ 1in locking position. 

' ' '3.’ A 'lockinglme‘mberffor a ‘knife switch teem»; 
i ‘prising in combination a body member ‘hat-rag 

'40 an abutment headand pivotedona’ba’se meme 
her ‘which is adapted to be ‘secured to the sup- ‘ 

‘ porter the ‘knife'jswit'chgsaid abutment ‘ihe‘a‘d 
‘iormed'with ‘a stop ‘member adapted "to _jengage ~ 
L‘said base to? “limit ‘pivotal ‘movement “of ‘the 

45 ‘abutment ‘head in one direction, saidjjbodyjmemi 
her being also provided with'quickj'actingfretain 

‘of ‘the ‘body ‘member "and threadedfthereto,‘ 
and ikejyeajctuated “locking means‘ ‘for "securing 

50 said pin‘inf'said‘body.,_ v ' ' ' ' ' 

' ‘ ‘ ’ LAWRENCE RUSSELL; 

5 It is to be understood that the forms of my 7 

"_';17_.\A locking device for‘a knife-switch havev 

abutment fmernber'ylt'o fbe'ar 'agaimstsaiii 


